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INTERVAL SHEET 

WWCR 148 

Page _____ 1 ____________ __ VDMR Well No .: Well No. 1Z97 

Da t e ___ 4:..:/_1~4:..:./~6..:.5 ___ _ Sample Interval : from ___ O ___ to Z34 

PROP : A. W. Flippo (Trailer Park) 'Total depth __ -"'Z.=.3"'4 ____________________ _ 

COMP : Sydnor Pump & Well Co. 

COUNTY : Chesterfield (Richmond) 

VDMR Well No: W-1Z97 

Fr om- To From- To 

o - 10 
10 - ZO 
ZO - 40 
40 50 
50 6 0 No sample 

60 _ 80 

80 - 90 
87 - 97 
90 - 100 

100 110 

110 - 1Z0 
1Z0 - 130 
1Z7 - 140 
140 - 150 
150 - 159 

159 - 161 No sample -
161 - 175 
175 - 185 
185 - ZOO 
ZOO Z15 

Z15 Z34 

Oil __ Gas __ Water~Exploratory ____ _ 

Cuttings X Core ___ Other ______ _ 

Fr om- To From- To From- To 



OWNER: A. W . Flippo (Flippo Trailer Park) 
DRILLER: Sydnor Pump & Well Co., Inc. 
COUNTY: Chesterfield (Richmond) 

VDMR #1297 
WWCR #148 

TOTAL DEPTH: 234' 

GEOLOGIC LOG 

Columbia Group (0-40') 

0-10 

10-20 

20- 40 

Clay - orange-brown; very sandy; sand very-fine- to medium
grained, moderately sorted, subangular to subrounded; quartz 
and small amounts of white, weathered chert, and magnetite; 
traces of alkaline feldspar (microperthite observed), and 
muscovite; much of pigment appears to be hematitic. 

As above . 

Sand - orange - brown; medium- to very- coarse- grained , 
moderately sorted, submgular to subrounded; quartz, including 
some smoky and hyacinth grains, with subordinate (5-10%) dull 
white, somewhat abraded cleavage fragments of alkaline feldspar; 
small amounts magnetite, muscovite, and nodular hemati te.; t race 
of tourmaline. 

Potomac Group (40-161') 

40-50 

50-60 

60-80 

80-90 

87-97 

Sand - gray; very argillaceous (gray clay); coarse- grained, 
poorly sorted with variable roundness; some feldspar and 
magnetite; trace of pyrite . 

No sample. 

Sand - gray; trace of clay; abundant subangular to rounded 
quartz gravel (2 - 8 mm); coarse- to very-coarse-grained (skewed 
coarse), moderately sorted, subrounded; quartz, with subordinate 
(about 5%) gray and white feldspar; and fresh, medium- to coarse
grained glauconite; traces of garnet, muscovite, nodular pyrite , 
and black, nodular to platey phosphorite. 

As above - but less glauconiti c. 

Sand and Gravel - gray and yellow-brown; gravel (2-8 mm in 
diameter) consists of subangular to rounded quartz, and a 
subordinate amount of subrounded to rounded, dull-white to 
yellowish, highly decomposed micro cline and microperthite 
(35-40% of sample, by volume); sand medium- to very-coarse
grained, moderately sorted , subangular to rounded; iron- stained 
quartz and hyacinth quartz a re common; feldspar common and 
varies from gray and relatively fresh to white or yellow and highly 

decomposed microcline and microperthite; small amount fresh 
glauconite, finer grained than major components; brown chert, 

traces of muscovite and red and pink garnet. 
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OWNER: A. W. Flippo (Flippo Trailer Park) # 1297 

90- 100 

100-110 

110- 120 

120-130 

127-140 

140-150 

150-159 

159-161 

Sand - gray; slightly argillaceous (coatings on sand grains); 
coarse- to very-coarse-grained, moderately sorted, sub
angular to subrounded; quartz, with small amount feldspar; 
minor garnet, and trace of pyrite. 

Sand and Gravel - gray; slightly argillaceous; gravel (2-10 mm 
in diameter), consists of subrounded quartz, much of it yellow 
stained , and a few pebbles of feldspar and brown chert (45-
50% of sample by volume); sand very-fine- to very-coarse
grained, poorly sorted, angular to subrounded; quartz, and 
small amounts of feldspar, brown chert, muscovite, glauconite, 
phosphorite, magnetite, pyrite, and garnet; trace of ch10ritized 
biotite. 

As above. 

As above. 

As above - but with a much lower gravel content consisting of 
scattered pebbles (10-15 mm) of quartz and a few of brown 
chert. 

Sand - gray; very-coarse-grained, moderately sorted , 
subangu1ar to subrounded; quartz (90%) , feldspar (10%); 
small amounts garnet and muscovite. 

Clay and Sand - grayish- green clay containing abundant very
coarse- grained sand and granules of subrounded quartz and 
gray potassium feldspar; small amounts of garnet, muscovite, 
pyrite, and woody-textured carbonaceous fragments infilled 
with pyrite. 

No sample . 

Petersburg Granite (161-234') 

161-175 

175-185 

185 - 200 

200-215 

215-234 

Saprolite - b1uish- green; derived from fine- grained phaneritic 
rock consisting of feldspar , ferromagnes i an silicate, and minor 
quartz; only recognizable minerals are pyrite and magnetite. 

As above. 

As above. 

As above. 

As above. 
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OWNER: A. W. Flippo (Flippo Trailer Park) # 1297 

ROCK UNIT 

0-40 Columbia Group 

40- 161 Potomac Group 

161-234 Petersburg Granite 

GEOLOGIC SUMMARY 

TIME ROCK UNIT 

Quaternary 

Lower Cretaceous 

Paleozoic 

Virginia Division of Mineral Resources 
Robert H. Teifke, Geologist 
May 5, 1965 
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OWNER: A. W. Flippo (Flippo Trailer Park) 
DRILLER: Sydnor Pump" Wen Co •• Inc. 
COUNTY: Ch .. terfield (Ri chmond) 

VDMR '1Z97 
WWCR '148 

TOTAL DEPTH; Zl4' 

GEOLOGIC LOG 

Columuia Group (0-40') 

0-10 

10-ZO 

Z0-40 

Clay - oranle-brown; very aandy; sand "ery-fine- to medium
arained . moderately sorted. subanllular to subrounded; quartll 
and amall amounts of whit". weathered chert .. and magnetite; 
traces of Alkali". feldspar (microperthite observed). and 
muacovlte; _ ;a if '.'ClI .... ' 11 s IS be hematitic. 

Aa above. 

Sand - oranie-brown; medium- t o very-coaree-irained. 
moderatelyaortecl. subingular to aubrounded. quartz , including 
aome smoky and hyacinth "raina, with .ubordinate (5-10"') dull 
white •• omewhat abraded cleavalle fraiment. of alkaline feldapar. 
amall amounts magnetite. muacovite. and nodular hematite ; trace 
of tourmaline. 

Potomac Group (40-161') 

40-50 

50-60 

(,0-80 

80- 90 

87-97 

Sand - gray. very argillaceou. (gray clay) : coaree-grained , 
poorly lJol·ted witll variabl6 roundneaa; some feldspar and 
magnetHe; trace of pyrite. 

No aample. 

Sand - ir8.y: trace of clay; abundant subangular to rounded 
quartz iravel (2-8 mm); coarae- to very-c:oarae-grained (ilkewed 
coarae). moderately aorted. 8ubrounded, quarta. with subordinate 
(about 5'fo) gray and white {eld.par. and fre.h, medium- to C"8or88-
graine<l glauconit.; trac.a ,,{ iarnet, muscovite, nodular pyrite, 
and black. nodular to platey phosphorite. 

As above - but 188s glauconitic. 

Sand and Gravel - gray and yellow- brown; gravel (Z- 8 mm in 
diameter) conai.t. of Bubangular to rounded quartz , and a 
subordinate amount of subrounded to rounded. dutl-white to 
yellowish. highly decomposed microcline and Il'.icroperthite 
(35 -4 00/0 of sample. by volume); aand medium- to very-coarse
grained, moderately sorted, Bubangular to rounded •. iron-stained 
quartz and hyacinth quartz are common: feldspar common and 
varies from gray and relatively fresh to white or yellow and highly 
decomposed microcline a nd rnicroperthite; sIl'.all amount fresh 
glauconite, finer graine d than major components; brown chert, 
traces of muscovite and red and pink garnet. 

.. 
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OWNER: A. W. Flippo (Flippo Trailer Park) 

90-100 

100-110 

110-120 

120-130 

127-140 

140-150 

150-159 

159-161 

Sand - gray; slightly argillaceou8 (coatings on sand grains); 
coar.e- to very-coarse-grained. moderately sorted. sub
angular to subrounded; quartz. with small amount feld.par; 
minor garnet. and trace of pyrite. 

Sand and Gravel - gray; slightly argillaceous; gravel (2-10 mm 
in diameter). conlists of Bubrounded quartz, much of it yellow 
stained. and a few pebbles of feldspar And brown chert (45-
50% of sample by volume); sand very-fine- l-o very-cOArse
grained. poorly sorted. angular to lIubrounded; quartz. and 
small amounts of feld,par. brown chert. muscovite, glauconite. 
phosphorite. magnetite, pyrite. and garnet; trace of ehloritized 
biotite. 

As above. 

As above . 

As above - but with a much lower grAvel content conSisting of 
scattered pebbles (10-15 mm) of quartz and a few of brown 
chert. 

Sand - gray; very-coar.e-grained. moderatllly sorted , 
subangular to subrounded; quartz (90%). feldspar (l00/.); 
amall amounb garnet and muscovite. 

Clay and Sand - grayi8h-green clay containing abundant very 
coarse- grained sand and granules of subrounded quartz and 
gray pota.dum feldspar; small amounts of garnet. muacovite. 
pyrite. and woody-textured carbonaceous fragmenb infilled 
with pyrite. 

No 8ample. 

Petersburg Granite (161-234') 

161-175 

175-185 

185-200 

200-215 

215-234 

, 

Saprolite - bluish-green; derived from fine-grained phaneritic 
rock consisting of feldspar ierromagn.sian silicate. and minor 
quartz; only recognizable minerals are pyrite and magnetite. 

As above. 

As above. 

As above . 

All above. 
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OWNER: A. W. Flippo (Flippo Trailer Park) 

ROCK UNIT 

0-40 Columbia Group 

40-161 Potomac Gro~p 

161-234 Petersburg Granite 

.- - .----~---~~~ 

GEOLOGIC SUMMARY 

TIME ROCK UNIT 

Quaternary 

Lower Cretaceous 

Paleozoic 

Virginia Division of Mineral Resources 
Robert H. Teifke. Geologist 
May 5 , 1965 
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